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Handa In A TheSteamerAccident Resigjtacion
President.

Occurred On
Jefferson.

TO TAKE EFFECT FRIDAY.SEVERAL OTHERS INJURED

Has
ce3-Jtlucria;rrom- ises , A iiaij iw Been At Head Of The Road

Since November '
ma.

Dead. And Injured Were Yester-
day Carried To Norfolk,

Va.Consul SUlman Will Be Keleas

i ! l .. ..

:

f Ml

r,; (Special to the Journal)
'NORFOLK, VA.( May 12. Nine

persons were killed and several injured
when the boilers of the Old Dominion

Steamship, Jefferson, exploded last

(Spceial to the Journal)
NORFOLK, VA., May 12. Charles

H. Hix, President of the Norfolk South-
ern Railway Company, today tendered
his resignation to take effect Friday.

Mr. Hix's health has been bad for
some time and it was on this account
tha he resigned and for the next few
months he will take a much needed

rest.
Mr. Hix came with the Norfolk.

Southern Railway Company in Nov-

ember, 1912 and before that time was

night. " ' -

j. iThe Jefferson was enroute'to New

York from Norfolk when the explo

sion occurred and was off Cape Henry.
ROMANCE OF: MIDNIGHT WED

The noise of the explosion and the

- j. ', w attend the. Niagara Falls peace

Wl'Wt conference;' and ''during . the, session; of

, . "tb "conference rthere ;will be, no jnati;

:Mv'gurition of - hostilities of the
forces, there i3no reason to be

lj;v,' ;.' . Heve that Mexican federals will' ad- -

J vance;, ne' J.l?n9'V''i,;E " '"'

' ,1 'S CjThe interpretation placed upon the
1 armistice agreement by General Funs--

.

flight of the injured nen caused a
DING ON SHORT NOTICE FINDS

WAV INTO COURT

1 V (Special to the Journal)

connected with the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company. He made an effi

cient official and his action regretted
panic among the passengers on the
steamer who hadjretired for the night.
Officers and men assured the passen-

gers, that there was no danger, and the
by the company.NORFOLK, May yl2.T-Th- at old

adage of marrying in hase and repent
ing, at leisure seems to apply to the It has been known in local railwayvessel was anchored. Captain Theo-

dore Cathri".', naster of the steamer,case of Lillian Hope wunn ana oen- -
circles for several davs that Mr. Hix

sent word of the v si I's plight to
'

MjaminHope Nunn Jr.
Less.'than three weeks after partic

The Jefferson at once turned aroundipating ' in a romatic early morning
marriaee" Mrs. Nuhn has filed iff the and headed back to Norfolk, arriving

' adyisef, would permit" unlimited streng-thenin-g

of both the Mexican and, Am-"''- .'

''i forces so long a3 no advance was

. ; ;f.Slight alterations therefora were made
i ioday in the position of the,American

" forces tp : which the .Mexican authori-V-i- f
tiesimighV find 'object ipn! but "which

- .were regarded by .General ' Funston
" " and; Colonel porter as justified beyond

:tihyf question o j dispute. : At the
Teja? waterworks station there was a

' ' detached out post. Between this post

Court of Law and Chancery for divorce

intended to resign as President of the
Norfolk Southern Railway Company
but as he had not definitely decided,
the matter was not given publicity.

Mr. Hix is well and favorably known
in New Bern where he has visited a
number of times and his friends hope
for him a speedy recovery. So far no
one has been selected to fill the vacancy
caused by his resignation.

According to her attorneys, Easton and
here this morning. The dead and in-

jured were taken off and after repairs
had been made the trip to New York
was resumed.

I'Anson the suit is based on statutory
around., v t-

:; NunnT iV'a'lerk in the Monticello
hotel and he and Mrs. Nunn, who was

Miss'Xillian Hope Murphy of Bram- -

The injured are Chief Engineer W.
L. Portlock, First Assistant Engineer
H. B. Smith, both of New York City,
and M. Olsen, an oiler.

The dead are:

' - and the main body of troops there were
bleton ward, had known each other itVj. only coniieAngfl pjts,. but onyaccount
aeycal years. On the night BALD JACK" RQS

R. Brooks, Louis Brown, Louis
King, E. Coulbary, K. Upshur and H.' 'troU w rde.tHPWh1

24:ihey were in one pJ th down town
;isfeUe$. v at
i'colfllcl ''Nttnff and Miss Murphy de-

cided io; get Vaffied. ft With the as- -
Miller, all firemen, and J. Lopez, coaldot ? y nvimiws u in i REIIEITES STOUT
"passer, the jast named being white.
The names of three others are unknown.

Chief Enginear Portlock, First As-

sistant Smith and Oiler Olsen are at OF THE KILLINGOne Killed In Fall FTom Masc n'c Temple
&lLtIll-- t VI invw .

was' secured after ' midnight ' and. the
knot wa tied about "2:30 in the morn-

ing y Rev, J. A. V Thomas, pastor of
tie Cumberland street Methodist chur:
chi.;i' v.ii.'-, -

the Sarah Leigh hospital, badly inrSnecia! to the Jtoiirnal)
;;.f v jured.The Other Lost His life When

Elevator Fell
vl:. WASHINGTON, May; ' 12. Senor

Repeats His Account Of Herman
Rosenthal's Death.VUVClOi ' . .

LASTMIDNIGHT FIRE ALARM
NIGHTV' ' frMeklcQCity inford'th 9tateJ de--r

i partment today that" the Mlxican" goV- -
V

?ar(Specialtoltheljournal) I IK 4BECKER TRIAL PROGRESSES
tyATLANTA, GA.,May 12. B. G A few --ninutes before 12 o'clock lasi

: ''"'ilr &&.iA$teit JohA 'RSillman,
Dorsey, for ten'yearsan elevator Several Witnesses Placed On Stand

During
'"

v" riiotorman in the Austell building, and
night the firemen were called to the
Atlantic Coast Line freight warehouse
on Quaen street to extinguish a blaze
which had .originated in a stack of

F.' B. ' Weeks, member of the firm of

bridge timber, which had been left

ytv?' '.?twv2v lV,,"sont)r,at.aiatuio.';-in- e

"; :viAS W;;;add' 'ithaW
'l'Wftache IciyrAew'ldbtain

, v I '1 him 'safe coductMeiauCru
'rv.-'- ( One response to" the request' of ;the

;
r "S .Vftate "depart menr&';ter';tps;

::Sai.Mar temesiagei

(Special to ' the Jodr'nil)

NEW YORK, May U. '''Bald Jack" .lying on the ground. The blaze was

CHAIRMAtf S. H. LANE MAKES

SA CHAN16E IN PLANS' PRE i ::

v--S 4 VIOULY FORMULATED.-;- -

.t.sr,rirLjne,'i:nairmaa of the Demo

cfiic 5 Exeotiye iCommittee ot Craven
county,' C, Moore,

quickly extinguished and but little
damage was done.

kose, tar. wit nesj in the Becker case t

was ,'jjlaced . on th? stand oay and .

reiterated the story he. had' pfeyiously
told in regard t the killing, of jterman

the death to have been accidental.
Dorsey is survived by his wife and
five children, four son and one daugh-
ter. ' ;'"' ' '

;"

Weeks dropped to. his death from
the top of the Masohie;-Templ- e ?;in

Peachtree street, d.ec-eatio-

to the, building.'; ;Peachtjee
was thronged with hundreds of fehriners

and others , at 'the' time, SniP a ' giyat
crowd quicktyaihered. 'at 'the; scene
of the tragedy. ,,V. j ''..jU.

Charles Vf jUUa bcikkeee at (Jra
Hospital, and , Charley Nash,, oj No,
12 Pitjniaa plaiehjjr hujft

todayJ Jn a motorcycle lccdent and
are inGrady Hospital.' Wjlfis colli
ded with, ail automobile in Peachtree
road, and Nash ran .into a- horse and
buggy ' at Marietta and Hunnicutt
streets. ! ' .

C. L IVES LEAVESrchairman 4 thTjJudical . Execute RosenthaL: , .,(V ...' iV - ' 'wai,:no raWrnialihat fthe ' people
-- h' vSXiPA-ii- i' ninifewtlarivalaVmedover

Good mahtWeeks, decorating contrao-tor-

at No. 85 Marietta street are dead

as the result of accidents this afternoon.
Dorsey. was killed in a fall of eight

storiss thrdugh' the elevator shaft, in

the Austell Building. No. one was on
his car. at the time and the cause of

the accident is unknown. ' R. L. Lyons
iperintendent of the building, was

in the basement and was attracted by
the noise 'of the body strking in the
shaft pit. .. Dorsey waj . dead when
Lyons reached his side. .

. An inquest was held in Donehoo8
undertaking, parlors, th' jury, finding

Committee, at GreenviHe,. iM. . c tnai
bpxea in'Swhich ballots ' W the iolici-tor

from Hkis district WUJ;W tastj Will

be placed at' all of 'the "polling places in

Craven county on May 1 6th when the
bempcratic Primary for the selection

4-w- no' ; apparetrakningr n jthe
GOES TO ATTEND INTER-STAT- E

SEED CRUSHERS:''prt ;of General Huerta--
'Ay&i-:'- biplomatic'i-epresehtativs- here ex--

' .The afternca sessHMopfnejl. .witn

John J. Brady f- a poliqeman, on the
stand. He and the next witnesses were

used to prove the crime. Briay
how he had heard five shots

and seen the body of Rosenthal lying
on' the sidewalk in front of the Hotel
Metrbpole,' under the glare of the arc :

'lights.
Police Lieutenant Edward B. Frye

said that after hearing the shots he ran ...v

?v pressed considerable, foncerrt 4wer rJfke

y-. lacK of penniie lnioriresmvu ,iivfwtH'I ,:X.iniivi''-,wJii-- l Hestierate fichtinff . is re' C. L. Ive left yesterday afternoon
for "New Orleans Vhere' he will attend
the Inter-Stat- e Cct3eed CrushersSM5t:2ttcs Oa-- ;and federals.
Association ffenvlnV,5: which will into Forty-thir-d street. 'There he sa"W ' .

Patrolman William J. File, now a ser
tv

of a congressman iheld. ; : j" rK'Wiitive: ComftiitteL had pre-

viously, called; precinct . meetings ' to
be held:nrei(l,the r duiityat which tiime
a" test1 ofVstretigtti : br,sthe- - soIicitotial
'oiadkteteii'. jifoiilrf-tewiitTMs-

eachrecxnctiWt; for e jron,
thia was abrogated; n$jieiegatea sr

ta hivfe 'btieTected ver; tW county
;in v ani all-da- y primary r ; but there wais

no-- ' plan fixed by- which irespectiye can;
didates for- - solicitor could' have ? the
strength taken in the various precincts.
'V.Chartiutot;
the Tspectivef candidates for Solicitor
of. his action- - l ."

' m RXSlDENTANj. CABINETpiS;
' ''-- i' - cuss iMUwo t ; r

' '. - i' v , v- - ''a.:- - A , Tt...--i.-
.

geant, standing on the running board
of a taxicab, with a revolver in his
hand. Frye also boarded the taxicab
and ordered the cahuffeur to speed
after the car in which the assassins
escaped. He failed to see the car turn

i-
- lldpeciai to ine jurni;

ONE OF : THEIR .NUMBER
DESTROYED, VAL- - ..

,UARLE PORTRAIT .

i:i&'SS --k(0lsX ir-t-

1 WASHINGTON. May i I2.r-Pri- si-
X ' r dent Wilson todav discussed with' his

be held in tt3rp; May 18th to
JOtK inclusive. '

'Hix. Ives J is nt of the
association and is chairman of theRules
Committee which will meet on May
15th and 16th. This association has
about eight hundred members com-

posed of Crude Cotton Seed Oil Man-

ufacturers, Refined Soap "Manufac-
turers, Brokers and Supply dealers.

This association has done much to
advance the advertising of its products,
both in this and foreign countries,
and since its organization the value of

in Sixth avenue and for that reason9'(Spejclai:.'to' the joflrnal)

WHITE WOMAN ENDS LIFE, IN
LOUISI ANNA ' --STATE PENITEN

. r TIARY.

."'X.iv'yA.' to 4he Jftumal)'
Xiityt Orleans, May u.-rAu- gus-

ta Edwards, recently sentenced to
life impriomnent for the , muriiar . of
George Keif who wronged"' her, commit,
ted suicide thi afternoon in her cef. ,

s;: .;The, woman was the first white worn- -

the taxicab kept running as tar as
Madison avenus, two blocks farther,
on. . . '

ft:LONpON;May l2.he'; SufirS.

gists- - committed . another ," depredatioh
todayi here; When ;o!er of . their number
slashed the famous portrait of the Duke
of.WellihKton;;if::y-fA"-i:-

In that way he and File missed cap- - j

turing the murderers. File said he was

; i..'jr, ii cabinet plana for 'yarticipatiori ' by the
W'Ui'lA United States' In" the Mexican media--

' ,' '. to 'begin v nexi Mpn- -

' "f day at Niagara Falls, Ont, nd prob-- .
, Y lems-whic- h bave- - grown J out y of the

. , occupation of Vera ' Crua by Amer--:

r:'w--f .iv;;i:;,1''''icans mrary forces. 'V'V'f ri''n--
; C ? " Just before the cabinet met a mes-'- ;.

sage' was received from General Funs--.
Ti ;Yi ton declari"2 no attention' should be

:';' X V paid Ao alarmist reports' that "exi-.- .

v-- ' Y'r icei fces were threatening to' at
' ti't v.' tac! t"e Vera Cru? waterworks ;'!-'.

:'r ', i , "There "have .Vee.n" Getter;

; ; This portrait-wa- Valued ;at '.several. cotton seed.'"' has increased . from- - six
thousand C dollars , and .was the onjyr ttu i ever tuviu,cu . m iiiik oiaic 01

.t killing ; to thirty; dollaM per torn ;. -
original of its kind, in existence.

hi plain clothes in the hotel dining room ;

when he saw Bridgie Webber go to
Rosenthals table. The latter went out.
Then File heard shots and dashed out--

LoublKause formerly a Coney Is-.-y,

land waiter, watfce last wintess oftft
"

.U ;

THE ONLYvONE LOCATED IN THE
5 .,:--

, STATE OF. NORTH
v i.k CAROLINA "Vj'Z cor-- m.He told' of being stopped at .the,

ner of .Forty-fift- h street 'amL Broad-
way by a man 'who told him if' hi'WASHINGTON,' D.C"; May 12..

Wilmington gets the, only .bra ach re

serve bank in Jorth. Cafohna for' the

Y'!-
. al Funston's t; ?s;age re I; "t?:t n,"' attack wa,s.. threatened; ll.cse have

been due-- ; to 'remarki attributed to
-.

v '"C "'Geiit.l r.'aas. ' Tie water wo'i' s'can- -

" .,not le u-- l from V3 by force.. If

the fr,e line s" :hs!c le cut it coiild be
' - ." , reraiied in' a few L

'

ss." ' ' '

vJTTrV-i''V.'ii- CATASTROPHE vT00K;4,; PLACB
ANOTHERSO BADLjT JNJU YESTERDAY NEAbETRO!

- . THAT MAlsij-j-.f- t ' h'' "'

r...-.?- , ,;'DIE '
v V MICHv

had Committed criminal as- -

.i .'saplt. on ten-year-o- ld ; ,

'a.$tXi ,.v::";--X- ' XX
l ' i(Special to the Journal)

BHREyEPORT, LJ, May v( 12-r- :

Fifth Reserve, District. ; v " "

This was ; made certain with11 the
Organization Committee designated the
I.!urc!.ison" National 'Bank 'to execute
i' e organization certificate, for North
C; " a of the ' Richmond ,Reserva

V"' "i not ofuci-",eta- t- ', " i -

A ,mb-compose- d of several hundreds - (Special to-- the; Journal) tl-fj- : 1 special to tne journal W- A

LO May" 42. Two'7 army ;A: DETROIT, May, lJ.-T- he breaking

v' - e Ulled and one injured ink of a1 larg , dam neaf ' Olivet, caused

wished to keep out of trouble he would; ,

move on. Krause said he then saw' '

four men fire," Rosenthal fall and, four .

men climb into an automobile and hurry
away. He saw Jack Sullivan lift Ro-

senthal's head from the sidewalk. Sul-iv- ak

was smiling, "said Krause. 5 He.

said he had later seen the four gunmen
in Sing Sing, They were the men he
atffire-a- t RenWf"iXt'"'

V, .
- - '(jos,-- !;

torVVL Ha'leTt' yesterday
morning for i Washinigton,-- D. C.V to
spend tfie summer 'with' her parents."

EMCLAKD TO I ITCT III

t V

ir.hi$ej':mennTtoday;.tyBched , Edward
Hamilton, a negro charged with crim-

inally assaultiqg a ld white
tWXXX

The mob was not; disordsrly and
quickly; accomplished their, purpose
before there could be any interference.

heavy loss today..-'i- ' - 4"
Thn tracks 4 the I Grand . Trunk

Ralli were torn up, bridges swept
away 8 ' the lowlands flooded. - ;

"

;

E.....J Creek said. to beiitdaoger

een two aeroplanes-whic- h

"z ..over-- Aldershot field

f i tctators were veiwing

,1 of the two machines
I from the ravages of the water.on occurred.
I
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